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RALEIGH LETTERALLIES STILL ADVANCING YOUN MEN WHO REGISTERED
v LAST" SATURDAY AUGUST U HiHid 4d4AeVA

T ' JZJXmiKOW OVERSEAS WHAT OUR FIELD CORRKRPOND- -

in AslieKnTn RufiirHnu Anciist 24. ha?-- i
L- - ENT- - HEARS AND THINKS

JTOIS OF. ' miETOTvPJ-KD.th-
at

Jt 18 lmost Im'possibla to seOVEB TUEyv guage to tell the eood news.
ing reached the age of twenty-bn-- ?, The United States ' War-sinc-

June 5, 1918. . The following are Industries Board has issued
GENERAL MARCH PRAISES WORK

y OF U. S. TROOPS IN FRANCS
4 ' TELLS HOY tflrAMKKI N

DIVISION, IN ONE ENGAGE-
MENT, TOOK 68 GERMAN GUNS

". AND 3,500 FOE PRISONERS--.
, V MOST ADVANCED PART OF U.

. S. FRONT NOT MORE THAN 20
MILES FROM THE RHINE

v . Semi-weekl- y; press interview "by
General JIareh,'Auguat24, 1918:
:: When I talked to you last Wednes- -

': v
'

r
' i - Nearly all of the territory has beeS

iSSL kSK severed that was taken. in th HunStamps We have drive?fS alUe armiesow.tOl January tobuy our have driven' them almolt back to the
- I Hindenburg line. A we write this the.Mr., J, C.: Ridge,-- a good citizen, of! news is that the British are pushing

Concord township, was in Asheboro ajthe Huns back on a le line. The
few days ago- .- . British--hav-e ', practically surrounded

s oome work ifi Jbadly needed on thejBapaume, and it itf only a question ofpubhj roads in various sections of the. a few hours when it will be taken by
county.-- - They are - in bad' condition the allies. .
and should be looked after. . The Canadians, Americans, French,

- Mr. J. M, Breedlove, of Cedar Falls, and English are distinguishing them-- "
was in Asheboro the other day. pelves and no troops in history have
v Mr. Bentott j- - ElUsV' 'a prosperous surpassed them i4 "valor.
young farmer of the; Millboro section, " .V'was in Asheboro Monday. Miss Clara Wall Weds J. O. Pickard

Mrar-G. W. Cole and children, of p v - '

Asheboro. are visitmfi'' , winHi, onri Monday night Miss Clara Wall and

ine successes 01 tbe aiiiea armies
have been so Treat for the nast month

,Mr. James O. Pickard, both of Randle

it.K uinv, reiaaves 01 rne oride.

isday, the Trench had reached the brink
irff the- nlntean nverlnokrnir'he broad
K. VUiiCjr VJL U1C VlOO, WUUIWIOU Vi

there was a continued ad--
I' ,". " . . , 1 ..... J. . vance uown tne sloping piain Deyonu

friends- at Cnow Camp. -
Mr...w.' B.uuie, of. FrapklinvilleJ"'""' were mamea nere at tne m. JU.

spent a short while at-th- e county seat P,arsona8fe, Rev. Ira Bnvin officiating.
Monday. While here he gave lis were accompanied by Mr. A.B.
pleasant call and he was as welcome Seasley and Miss Mary Swaim, of
as the flowers in Mav. . Randleman, and Miss Edna Wall, t

to, the Oise River and northeastward
v to the Ailette, the maximum advance
' being 9 miles since August 18. ' The

enemy. was forced to withdraw from
t - Carlepont Fjprest, south of Noyon, and

fell back across the Oise.-- ' - '
- The fine-wor- k which has been done

' by the French during the past" week
has been duplicated on the British

' front. Beginning on Wednesdayon a
' 10-mi- le front, they started a-- drive

' south of Arras and made rapid head-
way across the rolling plains until' at
noon' on that day- - they-- had advanced
to a depth of bout 3 miles.- - Here the
advance wfltt delayed, but not stonned.

V ifThese with Mis3 Margaet and Mr.'?5-!- ' Ti1 a posseMessrs. Ad wan and 'R. L. White,
Jr., of. New .Market township sDent.a lew hont-- a m Ashstinrn Mati,!.,,,

Mr.' W. A WW ..V ilj ....!..
most prosperous farmers, and jroodL Mrf';fiekard js the charming daugh
citizens, who iesidea in Providence ter of Mrs Emm Wall. She is a

wasin Asheboro last Satur-islI1- of
r. Charles Fox, of this place,

day. " Mr. Pickard is a son of the late J.
A ftiwT fwmf. M T T ei - and is & shlenHiH. vramir

,' by strong counter Tcttacks oa the lineJ

m .Mr. and Mrs. W, D; Siler, of Pi-ov- -
of the Arras-Amie- ns raiiroaa, wnere

1 the I'ailroad embankments, are said to
have made good positions for, defense
against" the English advance.

7 The British Advance
On Thursday the, British advanced

over Albert and gained an important
" triangular tract between the Ancre-an- d

-
'

the"-Snmm- e. On Friday the British

lucute lownsnip, states nis safe arriv-- ; JLUUraBJ01 AsneDoro. -
al overseas. Mr. Pickard was employed' at Den- -

Mr. B. F. Gray, of Franklinville torn when he entered the service of. the
Route; 1, was among our renewal sub-Unit- States. ,.
sciibers last week. Mr. Gray is a fine1 They left Tuesday for Camp Jack-ma- n

and believes in The Courier. son where they will reside .until Mr.
. Miss Sarah Corhelison, of Randle- - Pickard is sent overseas. '

man, has our thanks for a renewal of Mr' and Mrs. Pickard have the best
her subscription to The Courier. wishes of the many friends in Ashe- -

Mr. A. C. Bulla, a prosperous young bro and throughout the county.

continued the pressure on both sectors
t. and forced the .enemy DacK towara

and so developed a new
f .1 e salient, . The rest of . the line is re-- f

' ' nnrtf d ns nuiiet. most of the recent
loiiucr 01 ine opero section, has had
his subscription to The Couripr movd
up two years. j af ter being numbered among our new

Mr. Frank Cameron, of Denton,' subscribers this Week,
spent a short while in Asheboro a iewj Mr. Nathan Sheffield, of- - Randleman,

LSag?- - has subscribed for The Courier to be
Mr. o. M. AUred, of Franklinville sent to his son who is now in France.Route 1, is numbered among our re- - An ad in The Courier will brin re-newal subscribers this week. Mr. 'suits. Try it and seeAllred tins a farm o.l 1.

the names and addresses of those reg
isterine:
. Leon Elmer Burkhead, Lynchburg,'
Va,

Earl D. Ferree, Asheboro.
Alson Marcus Thayer, Trinity Rt. 1.
Julius Fred .Leonard, Bennett, Rt 1.

, Ralph B rower Kirkman, Randleman.
Millard Lowdermilk, Bennett Rt. 1.
Walter Jackson Caveness, Staley

Route l.-.- -
Carl Lineberry, Worthville.
Bascum Lew.allen, Asheboro Rt. 3.
Fess Glenn Newsom, Asheboro.
Jesse Thomas Pugh, Asheboro Rt. 1.
Rufus Elbert Graves, Randleman.
Walter L. York, Ramseur
Walter John Staley, Seagrove Rt. 1.
John Thomas Morgan, Farmer.
William M. Harrell, Worthville.
Hester Lee Richardson, Asheboro

Star Route.
George Clayton Parker, Randleman.
Jacob Benjamin Robbins, Edgar.
David Franklin Davis, Progress.
Artis Banks Craven Seagrove.
Eli Hardy Brown, Bennett.
Roy Eugene Ledbetter, Randleman.
R. Watson Wilson, Seagrove.
Joe John Parks, Ramseur.
Hugh Thomas Hancock, Seagrove..'
Earl W. Frazier, Trinity.
William Allen Cooper, Randleman

Route 3.
William Clyde Hendricks, Ashe-

boro.
Leonidas M. Jones, Franklinville.
Clyde Leonard Moffitt, Ramseur

Route 1.
Ivey B. Luck, Seagrove Route 2.
Colon William Hackett, Climax.
Van Byron Hix, Farmer.

; Numa N. Brower,. Staley.
Fitzhugh Lee Leonard, Ramseur.
William Walter Spinks, Spokane.
Lacy Strickland, New Hope Acade-

my.,
Jesse Wayland Brown, Ramseur.
Charles Wiley Phillips', Trinity.
Troy Arling Smith, Thomasville

Route 4.
Chesley Glass (colored) Tinity.
Ester Staley (colored) Seagrove.
Sherman Craven (colored) Trinity.
Shellie Stout (colored) Liberty.
Clod McGee (colored) Franklinville.

Randolph County Sent Thirty-Fou- r
Men to Camp Monday i .

The following men mmo&&m.
uamp jacicson last Monaay, August
26, in charge of Captain Samuel Thorn
as Buie, of High Point.

William Hobart Spoon, Asheboro!
Route 1.

William Wade Hussey, Asheboro.
Route 3.

Archie Lee Williamson, Moffitt.
Charlie Herbert Baxter, Erect.
James Earl Brown, Coleridge.
Wesley Carl Kennedy, Fullers lit. 1

Faulkner l'lummer, Randioman.
Fred Parsons Memlenhall, Salisbury.'
Luther Manly Kobbins, Asheboro.
Carl Julius Vuncannon, Seagrove,

Koute '..
Wade Baxter Edwards, Coleridge.
Vannie Hancock, Pisgali.
William Emmitt Nixon, Millboro.
Robert Clark Spencer, Glenola.
Andrew Wade Hurley, Seagrove.
William Franklin Brady, Bennett,

Koute 1.
Hobart Lineberry, Climax.
William Arnold Taylor, High Point

Route 3.
Vernie Allred, Cedar Falls.
Reid Johnson, High Point Route 5.
James E. Spence, Cole's Store.
J. Lewis Berry, Climax.
Earl Shaw, Strieby
Dorsey Marvin Lewis, Hill's Store.
bteadman Russell, Ulah.
Franklin Melvin Pierce, Caraway'

Route 2. l

Alfred B. Gregson, Climax.
Robert Frazier Russell, Riley's

Store.
Mack McKinley Elair, High Point

Route 5,

Eppie M. Moffitt, Moffitt.
Vaulter Metz Pickett, Liberty.
John Henry Ridge, Randleman.
Lewis Monroe Cooper, Mechanic

Negro Soldier Dead '

mo oouy oi cuwaru ncmierson, oi
Beaumont. Texan, a neern unldier Rfji- -;

y (By Maxwell Gorman.)
"Haleigh, August ff.When the
North Carolina farmers and farm-wom-

assemble here in State annual
meeting the latter part of this week,
at. the A. and E. College, they can see
some 3,000 soldiers and hundreds of
workmen laying out the. big tank
camp grounds, just north of the

where the work of con-
struction will be under-wa- y soon for
the ?,000 members of the Tank Corps
camp.

Nq State Fair will be held this year,
becabse the government finally decid-
ed t accept the offer of the North
Carolina Agricultural Society to make
the fair grounds and huildings a part
of the new army tank camp. It is too
late to arrange for holding the annual
Stat event elsewhere, and so we will
skip "We year in the long history of
State Fairs at Raleigh much to the
regret of thousands. But none will
complain we are all too patriotic for
that,' and are willing to do anything
humble and to make any sacrifice to
aid in winning this war which we are
doing nowadays witlLa whoop.
- The Federal authorities here Satur

sof some 50
vi.co. wuuueu up me carnival slack

Some were sent to camDS. others to
jail fpr the present, and some held
registration cards, and got out of the
trouble. When a "carnival" of stout
show toughs- - Come your way, give
them a dose of- - the same medicine!

.. i Curb-B- it on Profiteering
- Already the food administrator has.
acted on the matter of prices of food
in Raleigh after the thousands of sol-
diers get here for training and tomor-
row night there will be a er

meeting here of merchants and all
classes of citizens including house-rentin- g

landlords, it is hoped to
evolve a plan and general understand-
ing on the profiteering infamy that
has infested some cities where camps
have been located.

It will be made so hot here for any
class that tries to bleed other people
the town won't hold 'em long!

" Right here it is in order to say Xhai)
farmers who bring or ship country
produce to Raleigh from now on need
not attempt the profiteering game,
either. Most of. them will not they
are too patriotic. But some will, as
somo have done elsewhere, and they
had better" think twice, before they
s"tai'it. '

The governor's wife has'sailed for
franco on an observation tour con- -

nected with Hed Cross work, and His
excellency is keeping "batch" for a
couple of months at the "Mansion."

'ims week the boy and the
"old man" becomes subjects

to unlitary duty. About face, it you
are not

County Suiuia, choal Co.'.u in

On last. '. hum!ay, Augus-- t 22, the
i.'th annual convention of the county
Sunday school tion irel in the
nlothodist church here. The
as announced last w eek w as caned out
with few exceptions.

The reports of the officers were in-

teresting and showed that the work
had made progress during the past
year. After the reports of officers
Miss .Gertrude - Ferree sang a solo,
"Keep the Home Fires Burning."

ur. w. A. Harper, of Elon College,
was the first speaker on the program.
He opened his address with an arrnnnf--
of the International Convention re-
cently held at Buffalo, N. Y. He then
outlined the great program for relig-
ious education which has been mapped
out for the next four years. He showed
how Randolph county has a distinct
place in the system of relic-ion- edu
cation which is to reach all the people.

Alter, dinner the convention heard I

a? J?138. Dn Kuynumd Binford.l
of Guilford College. He gave forcible
expression to the place the local school
HiuHt lase in xne worn ot making re- -
ligioua education the possession of all
the people. He gave tint place to the
Bible as the Sunday school's texthnnk
and showed that the teacher must be
adequate to the task of teaching, the
DUOS OX COOKS.

The ; registration committee with
MisS Lela Havworth as chairman, did
splendid work. One hundred and thlr- -
ty-tw- o Relegates were registered, the
largest Tfumber resristered at a ronven-- 1
tion. in several years.
.Miss Enolia Presnell was chairman '

f the --entertainment committee - and

how to Work it.
Mr J. W; Webster, of,. Millboro

Route l. has had his suhnHn. t'The Courier moved up a year. v rle is
one. of onrjbest-famerr.an- belieyte.
lh Davimr s he vnca

'' "Mr. aood farm- -
er-a- nd a good citizen ox Muiboro1 If you sneak around and buy blind-Rout-e

1, believes in The Courier and tiger liquor and thereby help main-keep- s
his subscription paid ahead. tain a traffic that is demoralizing' in

During the last campaign the Ke- - fts every respect, please have the
publican leaders went all over Ran- - glace to feel mean and low-dow- n.

order placing newspapers in i
a preferred class to receive v &
materials necessary for their
publication, providing the
newspapers conform to cer-
tain requirements.

One of these requirements
directly concerns the subscri-
bers

'

of The Asheboro Cou-
rier,' limiting the sending of
the paper only to those who
keep their subscriptions paid A
in advanee. '

The War Industries Board
will not permit those from
whom paper and other mate- -. ,
rials necessary in the. piibli-- :
cation of The Courier to fur
nish these materials unless ;

order of the Board is fully
complied with.

The order is effective in the
month of September. No fur--

ther notice will be given to
subscribers. There is a print- -
ed label on each subscription
paper that shows how each
subscriber stands; the date of
this label being the date to
which the subscriber has
paid. Each subscriber is re- -
quested to pay in advance
BEFORE OCTOBER 1. The

' Courier does not want to lose
or cut off any subscribers,but
can take no chances of being
cut off , from materials neces- -
sary for publication of the
newspaper.

The Government has made
this request, and thte manage- -

I ment of The Courier has
agreed to comply and obey
without murmur every re-

quest oft the Government.
The Courier, is not saying

Jiow long for you to pay in

musi c paid m advance,- - Q
and there will be only enough
newspapers printed each
week to supply Nsubscribers
who have paid in advance,
and each one is asked to pay
immediately and not wait un-

til the last minute to get
their subscriptions in shape.

Most of The Courier subr
sciibers are paid in advance,X and those who arc net paid in
advance will no doubt pay
promptly and without mur-
mur.

These are extraordinary
times, is the only reason The
Courier offers for adopting
this rale.

The War Industries Board
says every newspaper should- -
adopt this rule, and all will
agree that itis the duty of
every one to conform to these
requirements and obey in--

structions.
In remitting, send checks,

stamps or money orders to
THE COURIER, Lock Draw- -

P er 428, Asheboro, N. C. A

Man Power Bill Passes

The man power bill has passed botk
houses of Congress including men

'front 18 to 45, but the young men of,
hue jrccsft v'ooaj nisi iivv vc vcsisws

'til it is absolutely necessary to lo so.
unaer me new uni inue wm oe ui- --

vision nf the two cIashoh. the first rlaaa -

fronfl9 to 86. It may be that
the men from 21 to 81 will be '
before takincr anv of the older i

th vnnnme hnv.

Lacy McRae, Will McRae, Clay
Smith and Eddie Roberta, four young
men of draft age. sentenced front
Montgomery county for illicit distlll- -

soldiers. , .

i Storm On Carolityi Coaat -

That was a fearful storm that visit-
ed Eastern North Carolina a few days
ago. At. Nag'a Head on the North
Carolina coast, a number of cottar- -
were destroyed and brushed away by
the high soas on taut Saturday tight.

Morehoad City and other coast
towns were isolated by the storms, and
great damage done to the property on
tbe islands on the coanta.

Royaler Made Adjutant Gcnrra
, Oneral B. S. Royr.W," tt C

succwjlg Gnnfral : o Vji
adiutnnt rrm-rn- ff
Gov, l; P i . .. ,

!of (;'

uoipu county ana torn tne people tnul
i voik counuviea witn tne coait
treasurer's office was so simple tiat wouhi only 'take a good. bou;cueepe
about one hour a day to attend to ai
the business connected with tne oi;k
and if the people would elect the Re-
publican ticket they would aho.isii tii
treasurer's office and put the ot.-.-

county officials on a salary basis aiv
save the taxpayers thoubUiuU 01 u'-- i
lars and otherwise benefit the county,
the Kepublican ticket was elected and
if they have fulfilled a singie proiinsi;

.

-- :

' v

."-3

we navo lauea to see it. As a run; a tew years ana hnd that they, too,
the Republican leaders 1n this county failed to do their part in times of na-ha-

.little-regar- d for the consistency tional crisis. It has been said that
of their statements. They tell one yellow streaks run back a long ways
falsehood and forthwith proceed to tell Sometimes but the man who wants to
another to counteract it. They pro- - overcome the tendency to slack, can,, if

f.llfrpno Mnmi nuuui nr,A u...
the fiTOOm. were nrpsent I

man. He is a brther of Mrs. E. G,

Route 1, will read" The Courier here- -

D- - c- - Glass a good citizen, of
Randleman Route 2, spent a short
wmie in Asheboro one day this. week

The price, for ginning cotton for the
fixed at 8J0

for a 500-nou- bale, and the
and ties to be paid for additionally.

tsq. 1. f. Uarker, an appreciate!
subscriber at tah-y- , spent Monday in
Asheboro.

Mr. E. B. Leonard, a prominent cit-
izen of Rfemseur, spent a short wlvh
iru Aslieboro Monday morning.

Mr. A. L Brady, a. prosperous farm-
er who lives about three miles fjom
C oleridge, was-1- Asheboro Monday.

Mr. R. J. Hopkins has erected a new
bain on his farm about one mile .sonth
of Asheboro. ,

no caretul how you slack. Some
body might trace your ancestry back

he has the moral courage.
Mr. J. C; Nixon, of Millboro, was

among tne visitors m Asheboro Mon
day. Mr. Nixon is a fine man and
owns a good farm under a high state
ot cultivation. .
' Mr. C. A.. Armstrong, one of the
leading lawyers in Troy, was in Ashe
boro Monday on his way to the annual
session of the American Bar Associav
won. . .

Mr. Worth Lowe, of Ramseur Route
was in Asheboro a few hours Mon

day morning. v' , " ;
If you tell your

friend, .who. is .not a rsubscriber,
uooui, vne- - paper ana inauce . nun to
subscribe. - V v : .

Mr. R.H. Shaw, a prominent citi
len, of Worthville, was-i- n Asheboro
Monday. Me tells ns that Mr, J. G,

know tbe price of The Courier and he
wants us to send, Mr. Stout a copy
of the paper so he can get the rice
and aubacribe. . j r t-,- -

w heard a young man say Monday
'just, before he left Asheboro for the
Icamp that he wanted to get a shot at
tho Kaiser and we hone hia aim ia true
and 'that he nits him squre between

ithe eyes.', :"' , - -

Mr, u H. Juhan. a worthy citizen
of Franklinville, was ,in Asheboro a
jew uaya ago. . - -

1

Mr. J. hL Davis and. MrtTC Adiine
uneoerry, 01 juiuooro iwuws 1, are
among Our new subscribers this week.

Mr. A. B. Bcaaley, of Randleman,
has paid for The Courier UU Aug. 22,
1919. . ' v-- . ':.'' .r-.-:.:-

Mr. T. Groce, of Worthville, has
had his subscription to The Courier
moved up a year. . ( ;

Mr.' Carl Linherry. of Worthville,
willrecive weekly visits from "The
Courier from now ott. . , , " .

'
'

Mr. P. F. Fields, a prosperous farm-e- r
of Climax Route 1, was among our

"' r r
. Mi Ella J3rown, of Randleman, Is

renewal sub- -iumu.:,u iuunK m
furthers thia wKk.

Mr. C. W. Shaw, a good citlzwt Cf
on township, pnt Monday In

boro.
Mr. 1 ry I1. ! infr. r f I'.-i-' k f'i

township, v n i

work along the line being nibbling,
artillery work exchange of artillery
fire, but no" advance on a large scale.

We have how crossed, in the num-

ber of men embarked for foreign
the 1.500.000 mark.

T hnve a telecn-a- by courier from
General-Pershin- g which has just come

tin, in wnicn ne cbiih mbi"u ."
I circular which has been sent around
'the United States asking people - to
'buy a picture for help of the blind,
claiming thousands f , blinded jsoldiers
are being brought into Paris. In fact,
only two blitid American soldiers were
n Paris after the recent battle up to
lugust 3.
iDurinir the last week in hearings
Ifnrp. the Senate" and House Military
bmmittees, in answer to specinc
Ipstiona as to the effect of the pro.
hKtxi mililarv nroirram upon condi- -

Knu in Franco. I made some state
ipnta which were ' released to the
feki' Those statements are deliber
le ittilitarv opinion. They are found
I upon tbe study of the respective
an pover of all the "allies and of the
temjf atthe time maicaieo in uuo,
19 and are not simply issued as

iread-eag- le Statements; they are (fold

roodcd military opinion. .,

.Confidence in American Troops
Anvhodv who has Berved with the

imerican , troops has , confidence in
,Mv confidence in them is in

ired and - developed by serving with
.em andVbeside them in --battle, and
iat confidence has been well mustrat- -

to me durinsr the past weeK Dy oi-

cominsr back from France. I have
dered back from France certain men
ho have won distinction ovei; there to
Iva them Increased rank: in the divi
on I am'oi"ganizing at Jiome. These
en come' to pay. their respects, and
iey talk' the same language I do. You
0 not find any lack of confidence on
he front in iranoe among me Amer-a-

forces.. These men are now tell- -

ng me Interesting things which have
ot yet come over in official reports,
me officer reported specifically that in
;c engagement of the IbI American
i vision 'they captured 88 rvina of the

and broaght-- them in 'Wltn
r own trucks. On the same occasion
cv.took 3.500 orisonera. Anotner 01-

-- er reported that h 2nd Drviaion,
ich he was with, captured ten com-t- e

German batteriea, which
ight In and presented to General
hire.- - . ' ' ?:'":-- 'y

l he American soldier deserve the
onfldonce of the American people, On
very oceoHiun to far where he hat

I e n tested, he has absolutely deliycred
he good. . 5 ' ''

Mr.' 1. C. Laoghlln'a Store Burglarfrci

On last Saturday night the itore be-

longing to Mr. J. G- - Laughlln at Ful-liii- ?

w brokm into and about four
or five hundred dolt.-vr- a worth of goods

'iW. Th postoflke whjrh was kpt
i t!a tore was olm) robbed of V6

rn-- h uhich lelongcd to Uw f?vcin-i- r

in. A mule belonging to Mr. V. W.
in tho mmi nighbirrmx' wa

lo '. n and rarrmd up near. Lex-rz'- p.

The mulc'i bark wna wared
lily. The pretiumptlon Is that

it v :, a tid for carrj'lng away tb
end thm turned loose.

n!ry of vr In Favor ef World
ii I!i Gam? .

"

' ;!! cnmmiii(fl Saki W to
, to the
.. U to do it. I mill

A ( and tflll bim
t

' to havn ths local
i ! A I am In

1.' n t) t! e

J

tioned at Camp Greene, Charlotte, "was being
found about Beven miles from Char-!th-at

lotte Monday'' nlo-ht- . Ha had been taken
stunned by a blow from a ncarro's re-'- i.

volver and then shot through the back.) ' -
Harmon Harvev. a. neirra llvinir nm''r..... d..j... u. r '

-- iiv nwijoi KBiouuiM uiu ii io wornjvinp ureene, is uciu on a coargv 01
to the satisfaction of . alL The Boy 'the murder.

ceeo-o- n the principle that the peopie
have poor memories. .

Mr. JJ. jjy Kiage, a good citizen who
Uvea about one mile west of Asheboro,
was ai Courier visitor last Saturday
ana while here paid up his subscription
for another year. This is a good ex- -
ample which we . hope that a large
number of our subscribers will foMbw,

Thirls the time of the year when
urea ure moBi wBijr;iy utcur.-- - i
jrhpund and everything else for that
matter is as dry as can be end wilt
continue to get etui drier lor the next
two months. The'alightest blaze i

likely, to kindle into a big fli-- so" it
1a up u me peopie 10 u very careiui
in leavimr coals around.. If you hava
waste to burn be' aure. that .tbe fire!
is entirely nut out after the waste is
consumed. Practically an nrei in the

precaution. In this case it is e peel--
any true that an ounce 01 prevention
is worth sr pound of cure. . ; :

"

Our young friend, Mr. J C. Harris,'
a prominent young' rarmer or A6ne-- i
boro Route 2, is numbered among our
hew subscribers thia week. " . .

Mesan: C. 1. xonuts and. U. U.
Skeon, of Tabernacle township; were

(

In Asheboro Monday. .'V ,i
Wonder how much the plans and

pacifications' for the. new - county
home cost tne taxpayers 01 itanuoipn
county?-- ' ' S - - I

Mr. Ncal ghpfficid, a son or Mr. ana
Mrs. Nathan ShnfUeld, of Randleman,
a In France. He writes that he like

the country fine and is. getting along
all right ' -

We are savior sugar1 because the
hips which might be used to bring

miimr from far away Porta Sr need
ed for other purpose, because some
of the nearby countries producing su
gar have a small yield this year, oe- -

raimfl nur own cron la srtiallar than we
expected and because the peaky sub--'

marines hare sun snips conuunw
nxmhr. You are now getting two

Hinds Ot auear rnomn. in r,n- -

Iman g1 two pond the French- -

nan and Italian each gt ons pound.!

1b. Cti'iri'-- r prin'ji !1 the news
rft a ( t if- -

;,:r. j. v. f,'ftfis, c I rranltlin 'b

- ' . Mr. Thontaa. Fouit Tleail
Mr. Thomas C Foust,the venerable

father of Dr. J. J. Foust, and auperin-jln- ff and serving sentence V
tendent Thomas R. Foust, of Greens- - on the Stanly county roads, were par-bor- o,

died Wednesday, August 21, at'doned by Gov. Bickett last week, on '

his homo near Graham. . condition that they enlist in the army.
- Mr. Foust was 86 years of age. ' ! Al four claim to be anxious to serve as

Scouts assisted the entertainment com-
mittee in showing the - delegates to
their homes. The convention voted Its
thanks to the people of Asheboro for
their Hospitality in receiving the con

The officers elected for the coming
year were: rresidnt. Huirn Farkst

N. F. Marsh; secretary,
R. W. Prevost; treasurer, Misl Dor
Redding chairman board of religious
education, L. F. Ross; department su-
perintendents, elementary, Miss Esther
Ross secondary, Mrs. A. O. Adams,
and adult. M. S. Sherwood. After the
election, of officers the chairman called
the officers to the platform and Intro-
duced them to the convention, '

The dolea-aUH- i were seated by town- -
hlpa and every township In. the coun

ty wea repesentcd. State Secretary J.
Walter Long stated to the convetion
that It whs the ml convention ever
hld in the county and In aome re
spects the beat ever held In the state.

,l 'I. I
Ffsh fruits and grrn VogtablM
d frn ' In the diet will cut the V
id for v ry wH-- dcssertSt

Mr. roust is survived by his wid- -
ow and citrht children.

Mr. Foust was a splendid man, very
popular and will be greatly missed..

'
, Fought to Exempt Boys

All the North Carolina members of
the house took fight last Saturday at
tne proposition to drait ,

boys, and they voted to but them in
deferred classification, but they, were
anioaiea ana weir rotes mcy be used
agaihiit them in the coming campaign.
: It is believed that none of the

boys will have to go te the
front, but that they will be trained
and held in reserve, . . v,

'. ... i. i
Died -

Tle two-y- f j rhi!l of Mr. and
Mm. G; A. f .

'Ah


